T his pap er present s an eva luation of the impact on electri cit y consumption of the free-of-charge energy audit provid ed to a ll Dani sh enterprises by the 60 electric ity network operators. Th e scheme has ex isted since the ea rly 1990' s. App rox ima te ly 0.045 EU R-Cent per kWh consump tio n is bein g spe nt annua lly on thi s activity. The eva luation is based on an eco nometric ana lysis of a large pan el dataset. The econometric ana lys is is complemented with ten case studies that allow us to ge t a deep er und erstanding of the causa l pro cesses. Overall , we find tha t the sche me ha s had limit ed impact on the electricity co nsump tion amo ng the enterprises that have been audite d.
I NTRODUCTION
Worldw ide resources are allocated to activi ties that pro mo te energy sav ings through so-ca lled Demand -Sid e Ma nage ment (DS M ) activit ies . Energy companies are ofte n req uired by the government to undertake DSM activities to promote energy savings. In many countries (see e.g. lEA 2005), the DSM act ivit ies include co nsulta ncy schemes whe re a con sultant informs a consume r abo ut potent ial ene rgy savi ngs init iat ives. As for energy efficiency , the European Union adopted in Decemb er 2005 a ' Dir ective of the Euro pea n Par liament and of the Counc il on energy end-use efficiency and energy services,.1 A directi ve of course very muc h re lated to the ambitious targets of the un ion in relation to the red uction of green house ga s emissions.' Th e und erl yin g idea is that co nsumers are not suffic iently info rmed abo ut the existing potential for ene rgy savings. In Denm ark, one suc h scheme provided by the elect ricity network companies and targeted at the commercial sector is the free-of-charge energy audit provided to a ll enterprises with a leve l of electricity consump tion above 20 MW h/year. T he sche me offers industries a free-of-charge energy aud it that will inform the m about the poten tia l for impl em enting cost-effective init iatives. It was (based on pil ot projects, see Larsen et al., 1993 an d Larsen, 1994 implemented in 1992 and is sti ll in force. T he an nual budget of the programme is at present about 10 mill ion EU R (i.e. about 75 million DKK ) co rre sponding to 0.045 EU R-Ce nt per kW h co nsumption in the target group. T his figur e does not include the cos t, which the customers (enterprises) themse lves inc ur due to time spent in relation to the audit and inve stments made in ene rgy-efficiency improvements.
T he purpose of th is paper is to eva luate the average net effect of the scheme on electr icity co nsumption of Dan ish industries . T he eva luation is based on a large-scale ana lys is of a large sample of the entire popul ation of industries for the period 1992 to 2002. The analysis is based on meter data handed over to us d irec tly from the electric ity network operator.
As for genera l eval uat ions of DSM act ivities , there is a co mprehens ive literature. Recently, DSM is surveyed for th e US in Loug hra n and Kul ick (2004) . On the web site s of respectively ACEEE and EC EEE' (American/European Council for an Energy-Efficient Economy) there are many references to DSM po licie s and DSM eva luation. But to our knowledge, there are surpris ing ly few micro-econom etri c eva luations of the effect of the schemes wo rldw ide . Th is pap er co ntributes by present ing the resu lts fro m ev aluating the net energy savings effect of a particul ar DSM sche me . In sec tion 2, the sche me is presented. In sectio n 3, the eva luat ion design and the result s are presented. Sec tion 4 summa rises and discusses pol icy implications.
DESCRIPTION OF TH E ENERGY AU DITING SCHEM E
The Dani sh electricity law (departmenta l ord er nr 286 of 2005/20/04 ) an d annua l task letters from the Dani sh Ene rgy Authorit y (DEA) to the networ k operator s (and their umbr ella orga nisation, ELFO R) define the fram ework for the audit activity. It is the network companies that have the obli gation to op erat e the DSM audit scheme. Th e pro gress and imp act are monit ored through the bi-annual DSM planning and DSM do cument ation reports. T he res ponsib ility for the audit programme rests w ith the ind iv idual electricity netwo rk comp an y. Being part of DSM activities, the audit sche me is financed by the network companies that are obli ged by law to prom ote en ergy savi ngs . ELF OR coordinates cert ain eleme nts suc h as the reporting to the Danish Ene rgy Authority .
T he free-of-charge energy audit is, as previou sly ment ioned , provided to all enterprises with a level of electricity co nsumption above 20 MWh/yea r. An ene rgy audit is car ried out by a trained energy auditor. The ene rgy auditor is addresse d by the enterprises wishin g to get adv ice on how to save ene rgy . An ene rgy audit ca n provid e enterp rises wit h the required info rmation about cos t-e ffective ness and ' ho w to ' . Th ere are about 200 ene rgy auditors employe d in the networ k companies. Th ey are eq uipped with va rious tools (mod els, guide books) that help make the offer relati vel y uniform acro ss the country. Th e audits are free of charge to the enterprises that use them, exce pt for the time co st they may themselves put into it. T he firms ca n choose between two types of audit: a comp lete audit or a partial audit of the en terprise. T he partial audit focuses on speci fic insta llatio ns or sy stems that the enterprise has expresse d an interest in whe reas the ge nera l aud it encompasses the who le enterprise. Should a firm decide to implem ent so me of the ident ified energy savi ngs measures, a more detail ed audit ca n be ca rried ou t, however, not free-of-charge.
In addition to the required report ing procedu re, ELFOR has taken the initi ati ve to develop a common database for the audit activ ity, nam ely UN ITOOL, conta ining case-specific information fro m the auditor. For this, the auditors co llect infor ma tion about the costs and ben efits assoc iated wit h each audit. Specifically, the auditor registers the suggestions for ene rgy sav ings . Three mo nths after the audit, the auditor contacts the firm by teleph one as king what has been implemented. T his information is sto red in the UN ITOOL database. This data is used for an analys is of pen etration , cost-effectiveness and avoided CO 2 emissions, and enter as such in the overall DSM planning regime".
THE EVALUAn ON APPRO ACH
The eva luation centres on two types of analysis. The core is a nucroeconometric analysis of a large sample from the entire population of industries for the period 1992 to 2002. The analysis is based on meter data handed over to us directly from the electricity net operators. This data has the important quality in that it has been collected independently from the audit ing scheme. The micro-econometric analysis is supplemented with ten case studies of enterprises that are expected to have the largest potential for energy savings. The app roach is inspired by Christoffersen et.al. (forthcoming), Dyhr-M ikkelsen (2004), Energistyrelsen (2003) , Rieper (2004) , Togeby (2000) and U.S. Department of Energy (2003) .
Th e Econo metric Analysis
The effect of the programme is estimated on a large panel dataset where individual enterprises are followed for up to II years. On average, each enterprise is observed 7 times. The data set includes enterprises that are customers at one of the II largest network companies in Denmark during the period 1992 to 2002. The network compan ies have provided us with consumption data. This data had the import ant quality of being able to follow individual companies across time. Thi s is a unique feature of this dataset. The enterprises in the data set that have been audited are identified from the information in the UNITOOL databas e. To this data set of enterprises, additiona l information has been merged. First, information about the number of employees and industry sector of the enterprise has been obtained from the official business register administered by Statistics Denmark. We have used the number of employees as the best possible proxy for production act ivity. On the very detailed production site level, we needed to analyse the number of emplo yees which was the only possible variable. From the Danish Energy Agency, we obtai ned information about companies that had received subsidies from the agency and/or made a so-called voluntary agreement with DEA (Johann sen and Larsen, 2000 ) . Finally, we have merged onto the data In the evaluatio n project ca rried o ut for D EA the results fro m these two ana lyses (the ec ono me tr ic and the ca se-stud ies) arc compared with the energy savings information co llec ted by th e a uditor s and sto red in the UN ITOO L da tab ase. As the qua lity of UN ITOO L in rel ati on to thi s information turned o ut to be qu est ion ab le we have om itted th is co mpa riso n in th is articl e.
set inform ation abo ut electricity prices. Th e fina l dat a set includes 7.5 15 enter prises of w hich 1,41 9 have been audited). T he purpose of the eco no metric ana lysis is to est imate the average net impac t of the programme on the consumption of e lec tricity for the compan ies who have been audi ted. T his param eter is known as th e treatment effect on the treat ed in the liter ature on eva luat ion of labour market programmes; cf. Heckman et al. (1 999) .
Th e e ffect w e ar e interested in is given by E[)~:=I -y;:=Dl d il =1,X;I,f3OiJ=E[)t 'ld il =1,X;1,!30iJ-E[y;:=D I(!; 1=I,X;I,!30iJ ( I ) where .1' ;:=1 is log of electricity consumption for company i, i =1, .. . , N at time f , t = 1992 , ... , 200 2, given that the compa ny has been au dited. d il = I indi cates that th e co mpa ny has been audited, X iI is a vector of observed time va ry ing characteristics, and f3 U i is an unob served company spe cific effect (a fixed e ffec t). y;:=o is the level of consumption for a company that has not been audited. E [y;:=o Id = 1, XiI' f30iJ is the exp ected level of con sumption for an audited company with cha racteri stics XiI' f3 0 i had it not been audited. T his is not observed bec au se an audited enterprise is never ob served in the un-au dited state at the same tim e, so we repl ace it with E [y; := oId =0, X iI ' PO iJ w hic h is the level of consumption of non -audited co mpanies for companies wi th charac teristics XiI' PU i that have not been audited. For est imation purposes, we spec ify the equatio n to be estimated as a linear pan el data model. (2) where f3 1 is th e average effect of an aud it among the group of compa nies that has been audited. PO i is a firm-s peci fic effect that is constant ac ross the obse rvat ion per iod. This incl udes unobserved and ob served charac terist ics that are consta nt across tim e suc h as sector and ge og raphical loca tion. X iI is a vec tor of observed variables, including numb er of employees and prices. We have also included yea r dummi es to contro l for bu siness cycle effects. IIi! is an error term. The parameter s in (2) are estimate d by within -transforming 5 Stati stic s about the represen tativeness of our sample can be fou nd in Hansen et al. (2004) . equa tion (2/, so that /3o j vanishes, see for example 8 altag i ( 1995), and running ordinary least squares, i.e. a regression on the tran sfo rmed variables.
This allows firm-s pec ific co mponents to be correlated wi th d j l
• This co uld be the case if companies hav e unob served characteri stic s that make it mo re advantageous for them to enrol in auditing than the enterprises ob served without aud iting ..' A simi lar approac h has been app lied by Let h-Petersen and Togeby (20 0 I) in an eva luation of the effect on co nsumptio n of energy of a consultancy sc heme targeted at apartme nt block s.
A t the descr ipt ive level, there is no di fference in the average level of co nsumption between enterpr ises that have been audited and those that have not. \Ve therefore turn to the econometric analysis where we introduce a number of control variables to see if that reveals any effect of the auditing scheme . The results from esti mating equation (2) () The withi n transformation subtracts from a variable, X j l the mean across the sample period -1 IT -for the group, X. =-
x. 1
• so that a within transformed variable, X 'I is give n bv
Tab le I shows that elasticity of con sumption w ith resp ec t to audi ting, i.e. (A) indi cate that consumption is 4 .45 perc ent high er fo r audited ent erpri ses than for enterprises that have not been audited . In a ll cases, the treatm ent effect is est imated to be posit ive, i.e. that audit acc ord ing to the es timates sho uld have led to an increasin g leve l of con sumption. This is an indi cati on that the audit does not lower the level of consumption . Positi ve param eter estimates sugg est that the mode l may be mis-specifi ed. We have therefore carri ed out additiona l estimations where the data set is sp lit according to the level of consumption in order to chec k if the estimated effect is sens itive to size effects . Moreover, we have re-estimated the model on subsamples so as to inves tiga te if the effec t varies accordi ng to : size of suggested sav ings , the ene rgy inten sity of the produ ction, the sector (industry, trad e/service, and administration) .
In some cases , the estimate of /31 becomes insi gnificant, but in no case do we observe a negative estimate. While the model we have estimated may not be precisely spe cified, the econome tric analys is ind icates that an effect of the audit is indeed ve ry small and difficult to detect.
The Case St udies
The econometric ana lys is pointed tow ard s the auditing pro gramme having no average effect in terms of reducing the consumption of elec tricity in the pop ulatio n of enterp rises , The avera ge effects estimated in the eco nom etric study may swamp ac tua l effects that are present on ly for a subset of the population . To address this issu e and to get more detailed information about the dri vin g for ces behind the result , ten case studies have been ca rried out. Whil e the ca se studies have obvi ous limit ati ons (e .g. as for detection of an ove rall net impac t on effic iency) du e to the number of units interviewed , the timing of the interview relative to the tim ing of th e audit do complement the stat istica l analyses very well in that the case stud ies are ab le to ca pture the satisfac tion and opinions of the enterp rises as we ll as pro vid e information on economic aspects that was not ava ilable in the data us ed for the econometric anal ysis. For the ten cases , we report inter view resu lts and ca lculate en ergy sav ings and costs ass oc iated with investments.
Th e ten ent erpri ses we re picked from the group of companies that we re expected to have the bigge st pot enti al for ge ne rating redu ctions in electricity co nsumptio n fro m an audit, so-called po siti ve extre me cases. The firms were suggested by ELF OR. The cases we re picked becau se an assessme nt of this parti cula r group w ill prov ide us wi th a n up pe r bound for the imp act that ca n be ex pected fro m th e aud iting sc he me . A t th e sa me time, case stud ies all ow to ge t insights into the mech ani sms in the enterprises ca us ing th e resul t.
Among the e nterprises that were identified as havi ng a large potential for energy savings according to the audit, the ten ca ses were picked from d ifferent sectors and ac ross levels of co nsumption. The distribution is shown in Tab le 2. The case study was based on face-to-face standard ised, open interviews la sting 1-2 hours. Face-to-face inter view s are more costly tha n telephone inte rviews, bu t a llow ca pt ure of vague opin io ns and un expected issu es to be regi stered. A g uide line for ea ch int erview was devel op ed ba sed on th e ex isting aud it report and th e info rm at ion regi ste red in UN ITOOL. In each case, both th e case enterprise and th e assoc iated audi to r were invit ed to co mme nt on the case intervie w report.
The interview qu est ion s re late d to : ( I) the preconditions for and experience with ene rgy efficiency impro vemen ts, (2) the co ntac t be tween ente rprise and audi to r, (3 ) imp lementati on of th e recommended ene rgy saving measures, (4) investment co sts a nd sav ings , (5) stro ng and weak points in the aud it and aud it process a nd suggest io ns fo r im proveme nt of the service .
The au di ted enterp rises have o n average rece ived 5-6 pieces of adv ice. Most of them co ncern ligh ting and ve nti latio n. Of the 56 advices, 36 have been imp lemented. For 7 out of the 10 cases it was possib le to calculate the e lec trici ty savings. The calcu la tio ns were based o n rep ort s during th e int er view s w ith the resp on sible man ager for e nergy savings in the ente rprises . T hese rep ort s we re speci fica lly re lated to eac h adv ice g iven in the audi ts and imp lemen ted by the enterprises. In the firs t y ea r, th e saving was be tween 7 and 20 percent: not bad, but we have to reca ll that it wa s positive extreme cases. The ma in reasons for not impleme nti ng an advice were lack of economic resources and the advice no longe r be ing rel evant. T he rea so ns given for implementing advices are econo m ic, but a lso positive spi n-offs and ge ne ra l env iro nme nta l co ncern. Typica lly , the co ntac t is initiat ed by the e lec tric ity network compa nies and not the customers.
As ex pec ted, the impl em ented measur es have a sho rter pay-back period than the ones left un implem ented . T he average size of the investm ent, however, does not va ry betwee n those imp lem ent ed and those not imp leme nted.
Overall, the enterprises were satisfied w ith the aud it service as co uld be expected du e to the choice of sa mple. Weak eleme nts listed includ e lack of co mmunica tion skills of the aud ito rs -writte n as we ll as oral. Strong points included that the on-site inspection of the audit ors was ve ry thorough .
Onl y thre e of the ten enterprises used commercial audit services; two of these are energy inten siv e and use commercial se rvices at regular intervals. For the oth er enterprises , it wa s important that the audit was free of charge and they are unlikely to seek co mmerc ial se rvices.
Half of the enterprises had received a subs idy , and three of those had obt ained the subs idy in relation to the aud it. St ill, only one enter prise att ributes the implemen tatio n of adv ice to the avai lability of a subs idy . Th e main econom ic results are show n in Ta ble 3. Th e res ults show that there appears to be an effect for these ten ca ses, but also that the effe ct is oft en rela tively sma ll taken into regard , that the case enterprises were se lected as positi ve ex treme cases . -21 4 17 heating (th e same public or ganisation as above) Source: Rieper et al. (2004j. Note: Fo r ca lculations of net present va lues (N PV) we have ass umed a 6% interest rate. 15 years lifetime w ith full effec t the first 5 years and then linearly diminishing the follow ing 10 years.
CO NCLUSIO N AN D DISCUSSION
Th e energy audit pro vided free-of-charge to all Dani sh enterprises was introduced in the beginning of the 1990 ' s and co nstitutes by far the biggest part of the Dan ish e lectricity co mpa nies ' effo rts directed toward s end-users to save ene rgy . The annua l ex pense s for the audits are approxima te ly 10 milli on EU R. That corresponds to about 0.0 45 EU R-Cent per kWh consumption in the target group . The audit is directed towards all types of firm s with a level of en erg y con sumption above 20 MWh. Thu s, the auditing is dir ected towards all (even sma ll) firms, but at the sa me time the auditing is suppose d to be optimised eco nomica lly for the aim of reali sing as many energy sav ings as possible.
We have analyse d th e effect of the audit mea sur ed in ene rgy sav ings in two di fferent ana lyses. Fir st, we have mad e econometric ana lyses of the effect at approximately IAOO audited firm s compared with approxim ately 6,000 firm s without an audit. Second, we have mad e in-depth ana lyses of the effect at 10 firm s. Th e firms were selected in such a wa y that we co uld expec t a big effec t.
Based on the ev ide nce from the eco nome tric ana lysis, there is no indication that the auditing scheme has led to a redu ction in the consumption of electricity. Mo st det ail ed information about the effect is obviously found in the 10 ca se studi es. Th e first year's savings was between 7 and 20% and in tot al, 56 pieces of adv ice was giv en for energy sav ings in the 10 compan ies . Out of these, 36 have been real ised . Barriers for implem entation are economic, and the fact that adv ice became irrelevant for the firms. Support for the sav ings is eco nomic, but also posit ive side effects and co mpa ny culture.
How ever , the crucia l point is that the effect is so limited in term s of the number of enterprises affected and in the size of the effect among tho se affected that it has not been possibl e to trace it in a large-scal e econometric study.
T he cost of electricity consumption in mo st enterprises is only a mod est compo nent of its total costs and enterprises are impl emen tin g energy-saving measures an yw ay. Thus it might not be that surp rising that the overall net effect of an energy audit is hard to trac e.
Th e future of the audit has to be con sid ered in connec tion with other policy instruments in the field . Th e situation tod ay is that th e environmenta l taxes on the firms' e lectricity co nsumpt ion for many reason s -e.g. employme nt and compe titive ness -do not cover the external costs . W he n this happ en s, it ought to be reconsid er ed if there is still a need for publicly organised e lectricity audits that app ear to have a limit ed effect.
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